
SE E G N EL GENC jmainitamedu an iutimaCy eor 1iyarswith anPactant armies, and lte moe >crtainly ifAus-
_wddtria, avigporredher .rsre'ofSte. paot inc.. - ao préoss asaiss p a Shiaeswig,.ftidGemany arrayad betindherto

o~ ~$ FR NCE. I r y de' 4if y a .b>'s'JzzinpedEn'l c i n dNdr g p gaatethspo ýcnheatened by a zzman
aga'àins( -hé.ife anilliistnious ysreto ht rancewill'remain quiesëet

PÂars arL 6-Â wrter a the'OpùThatyour* M masty ma ever. bereserved e mor!do!ubtu apecially should.there.bp any truth
atanàd suées ataileoeth 'résuats ïr 'allsuci desigus vo, yôur Mnjesty's faitb- inastatementmade bythe Corresporünce Generale

which, ru bis opinion, wiflfdllwrothvsif 'fu servanKts will al dutricieme3 toehe afect that theolishatinâad te E a . .s me. 'p Governmenitsautr a long, dola>' .obtained.h
Grbalthnola. fecès (oment ailiiau SPAIN~ :right'ofcoining money lu Franceand hat tihey

mot agreewith vo fancy dthcal l aen .MADR Ar The poca of to-day havercednm ntleande tire pmlrtonfa cf
with thumeëéings;' tbespeeh'es dheacchavepPrenctGavernment ing one of :thectmaller..town iof
meationSvitbhvhb'biivill reeted0rhth says:-" Anumuber et Mazziaîans hae' left tre Auergne. The.Revolutiondoes not limit litspro-
ho viii rebuta te bis native lahd'ivith thôsa çinipty( principal:toîvc of Italy to excite rev'intionsi grammo ee sand south etfEnrope. It turne"honor otn Gsnaà i e p ndetind te Spai and Portugal. Thiri rend ezveus is Gb- its face.westward nw,and the Italie ofte a'14ihi

har contains a long leader pointing te the certain sC-
put au end te the system of cold and selfish na-eu., rar. complishment of Iberian unity, and incorporation of
tralty which the English . people ha' eobserved fBELGIUM. Spain with;Portugal under Don Luis dei -Bganna'

o the a present moment,'with se many stîrring The Catholic Churci and Belgium have just as one of the conseaueuces of the triumph of Italy
evants pasanglu Europe.,1-le bas gfave douIts lost a faithful son and a valiant defender. Mgr. in raward of the contingent of, 15,000 Portigiiese
evetsr tie prnsEntroabinet as tgrefaitrful e-I. John laptist Mallu,Iraeiilustriàus Bisip h cf which are to.be. put at.the disposition of Victor Em

Bhthrsheprset abeornhfituer.Isio manuel, by is dutifui and disinterested on-in-law.
presentative cf public opinion in England, d Bruges, is dead. Bora et pras i 1819,' e That Spain has. been faithful ta the Holy 'Seo, and
whether there is sa perfect ansaccord between it was called by Pius IX. from a the Theological has consistently refused to recoguise the mushroon
and the nation. It is cler tliat smnee 1859- Chair of the University of Louvain in 1849 te royalty.of Tur and the spoliation.of the legitimiae
sinca ix nact (ha ea-neeiron cf Savoy end Nce succeed Mgr. Boussen, se that bis short but bril- Sovereigns oe (he Italian Peninsula; that she. ias
sinerinfcte nner t oin of avoyang liant ase1-given agenerous. refuge ta the exiled Royalists of
the princie on wbich tie policy'of the Enghsh hant caneer as Bishop vas searcely 1 years. Naples,:that-her faith nd practice are atiti iCatholic
Government rests is mistrust of France. 'lit is He died on Wednesday, March 24th, from the te the heart's core, and ber very watchword a pro-
through mistrust of France, it is te keep lier j'effects of a dolorous malady, hiich caused him fession of fait linthe Immaculate Conception; bat
fixed and rumoteaisn that England bas codemned excruciating pain, alnost incessantly for more her Bishops sate in the Congress of Catholie Gris-
hersait te dodannei haY ta accept netiga n. Yat the noble spi . tendot m on the 8 cth of June, and landed on Papalnctan two years. eprit.wiunground wita Cross at the mast bead in the spirit of
Such policy is, ta s'ay the least, very strange, would net yield t mere physical suffering; and the "Conquistadores ' of old, and that there as1
and hardly worthyfet a greant people. The Opi- ivhile lie could hold penin bis feeble hnd, he been neither fear nor faltering in their loyalty
«,ion Nationale does net thnlk that tbe Enlishi ceased net tc write in defence of the Church and te the Holy See-those are crimes the Revoluetion

peple submit t it anlonger,' for by lear-the liberties of Belgiua. His last work, "A canrneither forget.or pardon. For more than two

ipg th i ymn gementf her a teis ta tie p eim- Prpaation f r deaul, ias w 'ntten viile ha m - yeara the Sect has done its best te extend is tenets
ing thtnngeeto theirafist h oi rprto retwswitn- n oteCities of.Spain, those especially lying on the

cal beirs of the Pitts and the Cnstiereaghs they self was standing on the conflues of bis mortal te irontcf and (oas oncthe hares en~Pertugasa frentior and. counts on (ho harroat, viran
give an additional proof of thIe inconvenience et day, and s replete with beautiful thoughts on that ire victory itsanticipates is won inRome and Venice.
putting ne vwines in old botiles.' It expects solemn subject. His work a "< The Immaculate Were the:evolutionary programme carried out, it
Chat tira prasence f Garibaldi ait England will Coeceptron as a Dogma of Faith," as a freasury would ha tantamount te a complete remodelling of

tha th prsene oa ' the map of Europe, a reconstruction of evyery Euro-
powerfully contribute te lay bare the dissension of all the Fathers bave wnitten on that interest- pean State.u
between the people and their Goverinment; and ing question, and shows at once that its author The friends of Italian Uniry are a ratier disunited
lt is very probable that Lord Palmerston and iras a learned theologian and a piound thinker. body. There are not perhaps in Europe three par-
Russell are among tiose te whom the arrival of Nor were they ieological questions alone ties se bitterly hostile to each other at this moment
theagreat flalian viii prove a serious ceuse cf un- i c pied the facud mmd of Mgr. Malu: as Garibaldi, Mazzini, and the Piedmontese Govera-

e gupment. The Arch-assassin durst net eiow bis face
easiness. Possessing the happy privilege of har- he aise took part lu every qurestion of interest beyond the Alps, and ve verily believe that he would
ing nothing te fear froin revolution, the English which of late years have been discussed le Bel- be safer in Venice than in Tarin. Tire Arch-bucca-
wîi oanly see in him the finisbed mudel of patriot- gium. le was especially prominent in the ' Ce- neer is equally ostracised from the country wbich h
ism aand disînterestednessu and will recve hiim meteries question,' end wrote su determinedly ha, revolutionised and subjected t.Piedmontesa
witi tbe utrusînsin a poiverful and a free people ad fdrcirlhn tre pint, tireth hmde iinseîf rule; and we now learu that the Turin Governmenti

have ordered a domiciliary visit te the bouse of Ga-
owe to a great citizen i but who shall say that the terrer of the Liberals and Freemasons, who ribaldi's Agent la that cliy, and seized some money
tiret anthusiasm wiil net help te break thea icea inI ara aven nw geatg er his death, , as if it belonging to him, which they have sequestrated.-
which the will of the people is bound ? What- were a real triumph to them. They seem te Weily Register.
ever be the result, the Opinion affirms that feel, aud vith truth, that they have lost an oppo- Roas.-The Pope's health is quite reestablished.
something more will come of it than the applause nent able and riiig t rvdicate Cathohie right. Noticiug bis absence from the ceremonies of ioly
which awaits Garibaldi. Thei meaning of ail this The Cathoelcs of England are not a little in- Week, the Tines correspondent thus discourses con-
s that the En uglish people would willingly em- debted ta Mgr. Malou, for the active part he cerning the "Mai of Sa".r-
barki n the caase ivich Garibaldi has at heart, took in the estabihieg of, andb is continued pa- The great interest of all the ceremonies in St. Pe-
that cause being net merely the unity of Italy, tronagate the English Collegae, founded by pri- ter's was lost, however, through the absence of the
but tia redresse tire roc g ef oppressed n- rate munience, a few yars a fa bis opiace- Pope; everything was done by proxy, and while

bOthousands on thousands were disappointed at net
tionalities evervwhere, were tiey not kept down pal City ; and whichr bas already sent s many seeing a real Pope, great numbers were sorry not te
by the ' beirs ef the Pitts and the Castilereaghs,' zealous Priests te labour for the conversion of se the benevolent features of him who, whatever his
who govera them. England. In Belgium, the death of Mgr. Malou political failinga bave been, iàs succeeded in attach-

This, I thmik, is the pinron of the Democratic is deeply and universally regretted by the friends ing somaney , t him by bis gentle and genial man-
mers. It ls now somte years since I ha-1 the honor ofparty ru France, whihe net very long ago ap-ofei and religrous lberty ; and withiroo rea- neit ive ma if incan tre an cf

aIlcvilbicg recired b>' hlm, sud if it eau throw au>' sddi-
peared te thiuk that the natural foe of France son, for he was ever, in sickness and bealib, tie tinai light on a rather useless controversy let me
mas England, indefatigable advocate of their rights. '-listory,' state tha. Pius IX. relieved the embarrassment and

A more sober, if net a more correct estîrnate says the Bien Public, 'one day viii recount iesitation cf myself sud iny othor Protestants ithl
s formed of tis event by the reflecting and en- what have been, in this our epoch, tho strugglas and l trkindest mandar b>'beckoig us forvard,

mghtened class cf Frenchmen. M. Forcade, the and the trials of tis great defender of the Church tholing et hi ud ema kiss .Isgirtbutdlcies vire varo vitir us reaed babind, and kisa-
able writer of the poltical articles in the Revue a professer Of theology, an exalted intellect, an ed tha cross on the slipper.
des Deuz Mondes, takes a different view of the eloquent orator, a clear and precise writer, an The aifair of the Pontifical Dragoons bas been at
subject. What is noW going on in England does able apologist. Igr. Malou bad ail the quair- lougth amicsii> srttled, saud eina> tope t bean no
noet appear te him lkely te produce any polhitical ties which make a man emminent: tenderly' niou mervies. ' mcinjurios collisions bteen hervo
,consquenceslfted with an ardent zeai and a burning charity services. Thae murderear oso s ha mened bange t,

c@naqtieces ..,fte agents hsft bran, it.la asid, arreated la Piedmont,
" Without knowing accurately," says the fia- -he had also the virtues of a perfect Christian, sud vill be reclaimed by the Roman Government.

lion,- and those treasures of grace wrhich made him There have been no crimes of auy grave description
"Whatte Englisi Cabinet hopes te obtain sîrgularly fit fer the sublime function of tIe Epis- ainceo 'Week and te panie seems que at an

rom us by this strange sort of intimidation ; witi- copate.' No wonder then that he was beloved ;ed.-Cr. cf .
out seekrng if it.means t threaten France, ever no ivonder that his early death is bitterly felt ; KINGDo oF NAPLEs.-Our [Tablet] Roman Cor-
jealous on tr principle of nationaity, ith let- no wonder that the enemies of the Chutch re- rspondent writes:--
tin tira Most zealous partisans ef tiretpineiple jeice tIet irairise se long kap the in lceheck ir Having fairly disposed of Church functions a re-
t enp view of the political situation in Southern Italy will

loose upon us ; without trying te searci out the now no more. scarcely be out of place. Your very able Turin cor-
secret of e policy wich we are bound ta mis- . His remains.ere ionoured with a public fune- respondent leaves me notbing tes>.y on the recent
trust even whsen it is not directed against eOur- rail debates on the 'Perequazion,' save that its provi-

-Mulqes, but egast.Austria,acannuet but déplote ITALY. sions have added, if anything could add, to the ex-
ic treme discontentin Naples, where the inipost faîls

the blind condescension OC Ganbaldi, who s made PrInrîorr.-War, imminent long, seems more so With great severity ; the land under the Bourbons
the instrument of these puerdie machinations. tian ever, and the correspoudences of every journal having been comparatively unburdened and every

of Northern and Austrian Italy add fresh confirma- enconragement given ta pastoral and agricultural
Puas, April 7.-La France of this eveing tion te the certainty of an outbreak. The forts are pursuits ; the farming in Terra di Lavoro, and thet

says:- now compiey armed, and the defects I mentioned te valleys of the Abruzzi especially baing almost as
' consequence of the explanations contained you in my last remedied b' sttengthening the earth bighly cultivated as Bedford Level, and coming al.

,iu M.Dre'yn de Lhuys's dspateh of the 20th 'vorks. The spirit of the Imperial army leaves no- most under the class of garden-husbandry. Sincething te he desired, and the knowledge tiat Ger- the Piedmontese occupation, an immense deteriora-
utt., the British Cabinet us evidently more n - many as one man will back the Austrian arms, and tien las taken place, from the conscription and con-.
dined towrards the views of France. The la- that the complications between the great powers of sequent subtra'tion of laber and the very insecure
bora of the Conference will be facilitated by the England and France are such as te render common state of the country, no one caring te invest capital,
undansterdîn iwhich appears to exist between action for above a fuw weeks a sheer impos- or send produce far at the risk of losing it. The Re.

tse t ers.p aibility, acte as a spur te the enthusiasm that action la again rising te fresh lite and vigor, and in
-the twoe Western Powersis burning te avenge Solferino and Magenta. No- the Terr. di Lavoro especialy and the Beneventano,

The curtain ias dropped upon the last scele where itbis feeling more openly enunciated thain the increasse in the numbers of bands la very great,
se the Greco drama. Mazzini ias been con- the speech made by the venerable Governor of and ail have mounted.te Bourbon cockade, and are
'victed b> the 'Court of Assize et the Seine, of Mantua, Baron Stankowitz, ta bis garrison, and principally composed of refractory conscripts, and
,participation u ntira ie censpirecy gainst the which is regarded by the whole Italian Press as the ex-officers of the army, joined with the Royalist pea-
JutecifpthonEmpaer et tie Francy, an , con- forerunner by but a very brief space of a declaration santry of the district. Therea is one b>od O more

c of war. 'Russia,' said the Baron addressing bis of- than 300 lu the Pass of Itri ; a reconnaissance in
demned te transportation. But, as the conspi- ficers, 'engaged by ber own interests in the Polish pursuit of it was made a few days since by the gar-
rater is in London, the only effect of the sen- question, will make no alliance save with Austria rison of Gaeta. In Basilicata, though Ninco Nanco
tent dvil be to fix upon him the odium of iav- and Prussia. That cordial understanding is now vas killed, after iis surrender by the way, and in

S sub1d tia assain Greco, auJ upon Her complete, and the provinces of Hungary and Gallicia cold blood, iis men are fighting under Egidione, sud
tI~. evermnen tiraduageca f brvu arne consoquently' guaranteed te us, which will ens. tira presence cf twelve or thirteoen iarge banda lu tire

ajesty'b Goenet h isrca am l us te deamand sud obtain satisfaction frein Pied- province (ratifies te tira amatI progress made b>' Go-
.among thoem heseim friend auJ partisan et te mont, or eternal enemy, b>' means et s rapid inra- neral Pallevicini in hris crusado. Yenusee lu tira
'convicatd ble.- Weely Regîster, sien e!' tire Italien Ducies. .It vill tiran ha easy te telagrams tirat Gerusso is shrot--trur, but nobody

ENGLIS ADDRSS TONAPLEN ravenge Sclferinc, as cn this occasiori Piodmont vili canas fer Caruseo, heo iras cul>' s una, sud (ho oie-
ENG1SHADDESSTO PoLoN -- net lie supported b>' tira arms cf Franca. Aud why> ment cf disorder sud resisance remains untonchead

Tire' followmg« addreca la Lu course et signa- lu offet sheuld Franco engage in the contest ?-the savo to (ho amoeunt o!' Lire unit cf reactionar>' huma-
ikare t- differences ef opinion existing between heand Eeg- nity' sent te iris account. Tira loss lu main faels farn

"Telia Isprii Mjot> NapoeI III. Eu- iand, hem embarrassments in Maxico, tira opposition mo rharily ou tira Piedmrontese tisn on tire Bri-
« Toffs impe i iat Fr e . cm f tire nation, bar financos fellen inte discredit, must gands, and fer one life taken lu open fliht tha Ber-

paerro h rnh causa hrn tc reflect. Sire lias ne longer anotrer sagliari ana minus three on four,--I do't~ include tira
" Ma"t iL paayur Majot>' Nice, anotirer Sareoy to acquire, and aire iil leave !usiliations lu coldi blood: Tira Re Gaisutuomo-
"X ay ir ûpdeased siijes y, ir Britis. Piedment to get eut cf tire scrape as aihe can. As whose marine namnesake, I seo, iras gene tire va>' cf«Wetheundrsirie sujecs o th r shfor ourselves, leaning tc diplomata more skrilled tise Piraracih sud bis chariots lu tire mid-Atlantic.-may

Crown, beg leave te approachr yoeur Malest>' wuih those cf 1859, (ire tsak cf justifying enr mevemeuts, bost cf tire murder et 15,000 Italiens; ( hein blood
-our untfîggned congralulatiens ce your Majesty's me shall resame our ancient sapremacy in ItaI>y.' ut !east, in tira Southoe provices, edf b>' tire soi-
beppyescap e frm tire plot cf tire ceuspîrators It is acarcel>' pnobable a genal efficer would hava disant Aposatles o!' liberty being the cul>' roliable ce-
and tir ibow# et tire 'assassin. lit is s source et giron vent te sucb au exposition cf (he intentions ment far taiian biberty. If tho dead cf Âspromonte

reget e u tiet ha eprae of iris Government had not tira battery boe about to ire added, tire ciphr is ne modeet one and eanu
ver>' great pain antiertt sthtterpoc bafu>'y unrnasked. Tire Vienna journals ne longer asarely bre. Garibaldi's stay' lu Malta vas b>' noe
cf baving affordeti an asylumn te one cf (ha mis- deuy tira extraordinary preparationa, sud tha .rem- ineans a triumpbraur eue. Ho could acanrely leave
-creants'conneted withr tiret internal design shoeuld demrblatt, tho Oisterrei sche Zeilung sud Oit Deai- tira hotol (or fean cf beinghbissed by' tire population,
<ail -upen Eegland etrsuny other country. schne Post are aa warlike s tha fnritt, tire lialie, or sud it vas withr difflenit>' tirat àihundred sud ninet>'

«"Wa furtirer larment thaet tira publie expras- tire Lombardie. At Bologua, (ho enrolmeont of. vo- namea la tire whnis istand could be collected te aigu
le jur mjesy'slunteers fer Venetia ls proceeding but languidly', as anuaddreas te hlm. Tire Secret Socioties are workn-

sen of' tirenatienal sympethy> Lirr eetyste populastion are novwa>' outhusatic ou tire mat- irothir hest toeti up dis-contont,.and ihiherto un-
çrorident(ial deliverançe,-and oftento'0Xe-tr0 u at Feuza, Rayonna, sud tire utirer townus stuccesaful>', sud eue cf tira ultra Italian editora bas

crto f se horrible 'adeed uhould not havie' of tire Legation, tira succoas has heen greater, hbeme se unpopular (bat Lia irfe la acarcely' safa.
beau given, as Itourght, ru tira umoatunequrecaf mEci ptmîp recire twe francs a daysud aE
angurage, by> s wh epeetthheol f rsexs. Two Italian campa e! 180,000 mou eacd i s ,Api 5.-Thacospiracy' inHnungar>' ws

EngJahd as wieil as by' thuose vire constitutea He r o efre atP au , Dado, and Be. a muai mors seriousa matter tiran tire inhabitants oet
Brmittaic Msjestys Gotreêt lógenaundercialdini, the fortificatipos. of the City. this City at first believed(o be. A. secret cemmittes

We ynture hoe'virtàlope tiret yorr bing vory' unstifactor>, nd trh officers' of thie bd been formed,. which drew up and had posted in
canry h iiea oiefee ubipai gTeyiatiaco l rr&'iy' éiajpetmioscf*ihi a eatd> o iru bei that the garrison stating that iiLwould b diffienlt to hold ot varioius parts eof trhe kingdom those revolutionaryjetydr u ~~15 days if atc- nfre.EädsCmayproclamations of' which it. has. repeatedly boeer the

reople of this country, the whole realm, from our whose packets, as your readerssare-probably aware, question ru my. corrépondence. "The committerS
5oeloved Queen gdownwardsi ,re.altogether-inca- are at the disposal of u'ila Kuiiaù Government in made use of an official eal, which is now in the

,sableoI.aprovinginny,,waye3thediis9edit- case of war, havo received oederà to be.in readineas,. bande !f the Imerial anthorities. Withmn the last 6
-ableièxeuaes ,and'pai eU.st.:ir h haVoeêee ahd he ordinary tráins béeween Tieste' sèd'Yanice wieeks about 65000 ginsa bëe oeized inHungar

hbi etin m iAd . ave beensuspendied. oqien'céof anWenormousand 'it has recey bee discoirvied that some'ofp
bde mo ani trahierààf ùaun an'd sånàdi.iiion:. T rmonth3 iè not tise sesed ôug h hiae ft*'o n tirir we ytoe Peth.tratiÌiÎ rbaiea àas iehe liklythtolàe vihout''sùiethm'ingthat ill decide aimer large] das s e dc

-rld-committedo e - r-c; ' f ;, g:.Sun n ?ti'è'lpelni-àtnd"lien u nn''éta the Df t Pesth ann ,n thSir' anri'ií t t
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city they wereotakipposadesion ofbysome troops aspect. Ambassaadors, areagain on the-point of set.

Bbich i d geenawaiicg :in°ëxpeciton dfthe tingout for Europe4'fc'whicb -'of iiself 'b
arrivai & ö li ir'teàM Tlïeèaal, hiïè weWéf anepted 'f'" nrnteigain tihostilities for some
gigantròiproportons werA iaarkedmG Z.R.(Gtatt tiùie ftcàmè. The Priisian treaty hasat ilength
-Zcrkr Jafineri), but:.tify èontainedfirearms in, beén .ratified,,and the:Swis are.said.to have obtained
stead of' ugr.?Q ther. possignments of- wespons a treaty. The Àmeican.Mi«i"ter"haï piocdred love.
were mnadetoWitzensa Kanisehbyr'ailbut ihé ra' irnpitanttriff rdntiâns andthe Ftnch i.
authorities maaed;to get gind o wvhabàd hap ziister lbé availed him elf of the same privilege
pened, ànudtâek' their measures accordingly, .Seve.
ilaot the: pèrsons'reééntlysarriàtea.in.Hungary, bave
been set:at' liberty, so thattthere are now, no ,more UNITED STATEb.
than 23,political prisoners.in tho eugebaude, as the
military prisoi at Pest'is called. Tz MissisJPPI OsosED Aui.-The capture of

The Emperer ofAustriab sallowed'the formation Fortc PilIow by .the robols closes the Mississippi
of cof six thoiisand volunteers, and threehun. again at a.point above Memphis. Ths la an une-

red sailors for.the Empire of:Mexico. - pected blow te the Federal cause in the Wests and
Maximilian leaves Trieste for Mexico on the 4th. iroves thàt there must have been- 'sorné conspicuous

mismanagement of the Union forces la that quarter.
With the immense numbers of men i arme, there

.The bombardmaent of Duppel was vgorously 'sus- can be ne excuse fer a raid ix hundred miles within
tained during the 7th. T hbo bcmbardment of Son- our lines,by what it now seems to be, a really.large
derberg recommenced on the 8th with extraordinary army. It is not at all te the credit of the officers in
violence. The Prussians bave completed the second command:tbat the. rebels abould have ventured se
parallel. far, and have made so maay impertant captures in

Although the German Diet will hold nositting Western Tennessee and Kentucky. The fact that
until the day after te morrow, I am able to give you tho robais were about te invade Kentucky on an'ex-
the assurance that it has resolved to send a delegate- tensive scale was foretold in the Washington and
te the Conference. The drawing up of the instruc- Baltimore correspondence of The World Borne time
tions for the representative of the Bund will be a ago, from information derived from southern sources,
difficult-task, and it is net unlikely that they will be If there was any thorcughness 1i the secret apy sys-
more in accordance with the poliey of the miner tom of our military administration, a knowledge of
German Powers than with bthat of Austria and Prus. what the rabais were about te do sbould;have been
aia: It' is evident that thora bas recently been a in possession of the War Department. Bat we hear
rapprockement between France and sone of the Ger- of no efficient steps having been taken either te foil
ma: Stages, aud.the other Powers wili do well net the rebels in their several attacks upon impdrtant po.
te lose Bight of tha fact.- Tines Cor. aitions, or te intercept them on their return South.

A number of English amateurs are daily flocking We forewarned the War Department and t.be. coc'n.
upon us, all of thena bent upon evincing their Bove. try of this daring attempt, and upon the War De-
reign contempt of what are called the parils of war. partinent resta the responsibility for its having been
Sentriesare posted at the end of the bridges on. the permitted te succeed. The capture of Fort Pillow l
Sonderborg aide ta prevent civilians crossing over a conspicuous disgrace. There were ne gunboats
te Dybbol unless provided with a pa fron bead- near by t render assistance te the beleaguered gar-
quarters. The officers of the Staff are, however libe- rison, nor were there veaselsa t remove the troops
rai te a fault, and they bardly ever drean of refus- wben a further defence of the Fort became possible.
ing a card te any person, especially te an English- The reported wholesale slaughter of the white and
man, applying for it. Armed with that talisman, cr colored sodiers in the Fort will cause a thrill of ber.
fun-loving tourists walk up te the windmili, rua- ror tbroughout the country; but we prefer te refrain
mage about from fort te fort, jump upon parapets, froin comment until ail the facts in the case are
crouch under block houses stand on the glacis,seeking known. If the colored troops and their wbite offi-
the most adrantageaus position to view the exchange cers were ail killed, it is strange that a number of
of iron projectiles-as eager for the sport as if it were them should have been remoed te the steamer
a game of cricket or football. The recklessess of wnicb sopped at the Fort te brin g awny the wound.
their daring and th eoddity of their travelling cos- ed. The country bas been se often deceived by7 re-
tume puzzle the oflicers, and afford unspeakable porta tonching the conduct of the rebels te black
amusement te the men. One of these strangers, a soidiers, that it bas lost implicit faith in all such
youth of noble blood and, fresh from Oxford, clad in stories. The country will very naturally marvel
a sort of buff leather cap-a-pie, has been nicknamed where the Union armies are gone te whicb should
Robinson Crusoe, and his indivisible companion, a have protected Tennessee and Kentucky from this
stalwart felow, '1up te anything,' goes, of course, by raid. The probabilities are that they are employed
the name of bis man Friday. The offi-ers at head- in chasing up tre few stray rabais concentrated in
quarters, men of sterling bravery, though teo ready Western Louiriana and Northern Texas. All these
te oblige England and the English te deny these military misfortunes seema to come froi the unfor.
gentlemen tha gratification of getting themseives unatet 'scatteration' policy, which aven the acces-
knocked on the head, if they are se minded, sion of General Grant to the supreme command bas
are at a loss te understand the foolhardinesa net yet corrected.-World.
ness whici makes these sons of Albion court danger At a meeting of smae fire hundred of the elect in
moraly for dangers sake. They never tirmselvas Boston, on the morning of the late Fast, in the
(tie ,ancs) 7briukMfrein>trial cf (bahMmtai >eionaon [Tremont Temple] Rev. Air. Grimes [?ap-
when it comeas te them in the way of business ; but tist] rose iu the assembly, and earnestly requestedwben net ou duty they find no peculiar delighit i bis Christian (7) frienda te join hlim in praying for
watching and dodging 24lb-balls. Life bas suffi- the destruction of the Pirate Alabara. He thn felltient charm for them with out enhancing its zest by on bis knees, and in a very boislerous prayer askedunnecesarily staking it on the mere cast of a die. God ta run ber ashore, lMg aud dry- or, if I could
Indeed, did they net hold it at its full vaine, they =i destroy her to, thai le icoudd siink lier to tlie hot-
would deem it, leas worthy sacrifice te be laid down toi of t e sea,
whenever duty t their flag sud love of their coun--____$eu
try demandai it. be pleasure derivable frsrntie
chances cf break ing cna'a neck lunsa teopiechase or HÂIBITUAL Coysrzi'&v»IOi.-Wr)d: Of C'crfot.-
in the ascent of a snow-peak is peculiarly English. Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass., author of
Foreign nations may euvy, and eau easily under- ' Clinical Observations on the Treatment of Abdo-
stand it: for the display of estrength and skilluin minal Diseases,' says, in a letter dated February 27,
horsemanship, and of nerve and endurance in moue- 1862: 'I consider Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills the
tain climdng obas sometig in it te flatter the co- hest reman tforyCirronie ConstipaLion at prasant
scicus pride et thé possosser cf airnilar gifta ; but Inon. Witir ma tise> hava nover falird, andI I bave
the mare ducking under a shell for the satisection prescribed them in at least fif ty instances.' He aise
of being able toesay tf-at one as been 'under fire,' stateas: ' T bat for ail irregularities et tha digestive
or perhaps of exbibiting the skirt of one's coat or the functions, the liver, and the bowels, tbey are by far
knee of one's nether garment which a fragment of tha most useful medicine he las ever prescribed-per-
one of such missiles has bespattered with mud baffles fectly safe, sud eninently reliable." Similar testi-
these noble Daces' comprebension, and gives thram mony l volunteered by Dr. Humphrey Lettsom, Cf
no very exalted idea of English sans, whatever es- Chicago, I., who enumerates thirty cases, with
timate they may forme of English heroism. There name.s and dates, in wLich ha bas administered the
was a mare boy of 17 the other day who had perched PillS. Wberever they have beau used as a remedy
himself on the very top of the Dybbol windmill te for liver and bowel complainta, ihe rasait bas been
'See the fun,'and no entreaty or expostulation could satisfactory. They are put up in glass Vials,
induce him t alight froi bis elevated station, ' the and will keep in any climate. In all cases arising
sight vas se exciting l' from, or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S

RUSSIA AND POLAND. SARSAPARILLA should be used ln conuection
with the Pills. 427

A Polish insurgent detachment had crossed the J. F. Heury & Co. Montreal, Genera! agents for
Prussian frontier into Poland, and had a sanguinary Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
conflict with the Rissians. Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.

The Paris Correspondent of the sdependanceb as bell& Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Son,the following - It is affirmed that a treaty has been H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.
signed between Garibaldi, Kossuth, and a member of
the Polish National Governent, for what purpose
may be readily conjectured, and that the objec of Maar & LÂxAR's FLnDA WATEn. - Ladies
Garibaldi's visit te London is te obtain financial re- being the 'precious porcelain of human clay,' are
sources te carry out this vast conspiracy. I give entitled te all tha elgant luxuries which art, atinu-
this as one of the thousand rumeurs te which the lated by gallantry, can devise. Among tbose whichr
journey of the celebrated Italian patriot la attributed. pertain teo the toilet, there is noue that surpasses
But in any case I doubt whether this levying of war the one named attthe bead of this paragraph. De-
will have the least chance of producing any effect so licately fragrant, a beautifier of the complexion, ex-
long as the French Government continues its dater- celent, intermixed with water, as a mouth wssl
minatisn net te give its support te the cause of de- and as a cure for nervouaness, fainmness, and hys-
mocracy of Europe. teris, it deserves a place in the Materia lledica, as

PROcLAMATION OF TUE POrras PrasaÀnr.-The well as in the repertoire of the Toilet. Te avoid the
Polish peasants bave issued a proclamation address- mortification of purchasing au inferior article, ' Mur.
ed to the National Govanment, which is now being ray & Lanman'a' Florida Water should always be
extensively circulated iu Poland. The parties issu- asked for. 183
ing tie proclamation profess te have been delegated Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
by the communes of Kujavia, Cracow, Mazavia, Sac- & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Go,
domir, and Lublin, to consider the misfortunea which J Gardner, J, A. Marte, H. R. Gray, and Picault &
bang over theit cuntry,sud te propdr i means of Son.
rsmedyiug thema, sud bava dotsrmined-aftet mature
reflection, and after having consulted the most e u-
Iigtend and xpriecd mon tire>' cud fid-o Sca tel wDETE.-Wien o srck dia, orgtbody
summon tira whola ustien te a common sud 'yell- that h tre>'ck cnto detl ecovralt thorld
cousidered action. They' deny' ampiatically (bat (batl kbno tissihato d irre ccremAn ail tireusands
(ha peasants ara agaicat (ha insurreotion, sud se>' sreued kowfbt ua demsb AudTL' SA tRsande
that the timne lies corne te put an end to tire maci. reL LuAd o' dwhom the pb>i' neBrISO heARaSsAt
nations oflthe enomies o!' their country, and te pra- RApof wie lty puli nora earuc ase tit o
serve tiroir cildren fromr tise taint cf corruption, atheaciy tiresaubckot,.who mias itanc asn(athe!'
Tire proclamation cuncludes as follows :-' In tbha brmte James ofydeath, whe voeas half seatched
uame e!' God, of eur country, cf our homes, wre haveab f rofe-inosfn tirheao oti~wrnmr irwe linto peernt
rae(rled te proclatim a gaceral risirg ent ?flsse for (hoe> Perps-huded cush-e srtd socv>-ie thrugh
apring ofr1864, leaving eut National Governmoat toe Poaîs of huueadisng jorals anrtd sedcal upeurii
Esa>'ignte ata thdonwie it ust 15k sudace, Ar.l cala. But BRISTOLUS SARSAPARILLA bas
Eetrs ima, sudee te agkie cafuet an6, ex-î wrougir thonsandas>', fens et thousanrds cf cures,
preset hirma a teau pickidho cannot provsis alsafer phiciiaris had ahaken theoir bradasuad said,
fereeta hnsuf artemallvdd wil aeith prsions a*o No hope.! Ererywherre, at ail sasons, it is ailently'
suynrite iae and get ie hoamhane aii provid e working wonders. Would that, for (ho sake cf bu-
tir boa e! t blt'frUoa t umeavr manity', the vhole trnthr lu relation te its properties

bae nesr fcitsit uer toeofets Aert. Tire we ere universally' knove. 360
hoaes nethera scommes rhahets. viart. passantsde- Agents for Monti-eal :--Device k Boîton, Lamp-
tegtus giof the cmuns sudad iv te teans ma- loughr k Oampbell, A. G. Davidscu, K. Campbell k
tn ous, cfv tirem cemund Tire tencicr vii eet- R..Gardanr J. A. Harte, Picault & Sou, and H.

pnt capetainas mermmud coleneis and form coin-R.Ga.
paniea, battalieus, sud regimnenta; after wichi thaey
wili takne (hem te (Ira district town, theanco te tha Stor HnnAcEEar Denîurr AED. IEDrGEsTiON.-
Goverrmeet tove, sud finally' te Warsaw." Art. 3. Where, among alI. the remedies fer these comnplaints,
If tire crtadel does net yield immrediately', it shal ho ls tireraeuoe whbicb se quickly, se effectually and
haret. When Warsav ts freand tire citadet rszed pemmanently" ramoes (hem as the Oxygencted Bit-
to tire ground, (ho communes will 'select an army cf fers? ? .

twoe or three hundred thousand men fer (ha deliver-..
ance of tbe Poliah provinces groanig under the yoke "TEr Lou. FRicDs.-Ifyouare: a tenperance
of the autocrat. Art As aoo a e ews is -mandon-beashamedo.aeknowledgeyour princi-
spread tiat samillion peasants are beai igg Wsraaw pe doud',before the c rld.te c fyonexperience'aldi te thar great toves-ucr as Wîa'Ksf ýpire9 hol d>'bfretevndvfynepoine

euid ; ho attacked7lulike manner. -,Art.5.After any benefit or 'relief from ih ùàe ofUDe.owns ege-shoul: he ttaced smlike.mannr. ¿At. 5 ftertable-Balaïmic-Elixir, let"yfolirafinsío ttareturning home, each :commune Witt select ts chiale tabey may also havethe benf iofdanow iltThe,
to se t he tirejutt rèparation. of taxes, &c, or tre Fliibis w arranetie to cure coughsidcolds.-Givei
support of the rmny unltihe centry bas benicom-ttoE yr rae r cup. Tandeido hCare'-plate>' liberaîed.' A. nationai;diot vilI-tien assem-itoyubidnfecop.aIeifr.hsi-

sess and sorethroat. 1 .b and decideupneverything., Jo F. Henry & J Preprietr 30 St. aulSt.
JAPAi.cMnat2. E.1m
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